
A event recogniz ing research and creat ive
talents of graduate students at  the

Univers i ty of Idaho

January 27, 2022

THREE MINUTE THESIS®



This  compet it ion was or ig inal ly developed by the Univers i ty
of Queensland in 2008, and is  now held in over 600

univers i t ies across the world.  Today, 16 graduate students
from the Univers i ty of Idaho wi l l  compete to descr ibe their

research 180 seconds or less .

The 1st place winner receives $1000, 2nd place
$750, 3rd $500, and the People’s Choice $250.  

The top three and the People ’s  Choice winner in today’s
3MT event wi l l  be given the opportunity to present their
work at  the Statewide 3MT event on February 15,  2022
(3PM MST) in Boise compet ing against  the top students

from Boise State Univers i ty and Idaho State Univers i ty for
more awards and prest ige.  Watch ONLINE! 

Thank you for part ic ipat ing in and celebrat ing graduate
student research at the Univers i ty of Idaho.

Welcome to the University of Idaho’s
Three Minute Thesis ® 

Competit ion

_______________________________________
Thursday, January 27, 2022

3:00 PM PST in Clearwater Room, ISUB
Audience viewing avai lable v ia ZOOM too

_______________________________________
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Presenters

Sixteen graduate students represent ing Animal Sciences, 
Bio logical Sciences, Chemical Engineer ing, Computer
Science, Educat ion, Environmental Science, F ish and

Wildl i fe, Movement Sciences, P lant Science and Soi l and 
Water Systems 

Presented by the Col lege of Graduate Studies with special thanks to the 
U of I Off ice of the Pres ident and the Provost & Execut ive Vice Pres ident



Competitors

Techniques for Enhancing Compiler Error Messages

Sana’a Algaraibeh  PhD student in Computer Science under Dr.  Terence
Soule 

A compi ler  is  a communicat ion tool ;  one of i ts  pr imary ro les is  to detect
errors and report  those errors in  understandable messages.
Unfortunately,  today's state-of-the-art  compi lers are eff ic ient but st i l l
g ive poor error messages for common syntax errors .  In general ,  human-
computer interact ion research recommends that a software system should
help users recognize,  d iagnose,  and recover from errors .  This  study
invest igated the diff icult ies of learning programming and then ident if ied
novice programmers'  common errors .  After that,  the study analyzed how
the mainstream compi lers report  the common errors .  We found that the
bad errors refer to the l imitat ion of the parser,  so we designed a novel
solut ion that parses a source code in three phases.  To answer the
research quest ion,  can 3-phase pars ing techniques help generate better
syntax error messages,  we wi l l  conduct an exper iment to compare the
qual i ty of syntax error messages of the modif ied parser with that of
mainstream compi lers .

Irrigation of Historical Drylands: Consequences on
Soil Microbes and Antibiotic Resistance

Amanda Bauer MS student in Soi l  and Water Systems under Dr.  Michael
Str ick land 

Forty percent of global  landmass are drylands,  support ing 1 .8  bi l l ion
people in developing countr ies -  part ia l ly  through irr igated agr iculture.
Whi le desert  farming can be helpful  for food secur ity,  there are
ecological  consequences.  By irr igat ing soi l  once too dry to support  crops,
the environmental  condit ions for organisms l iv ing with in the soi l  are
rapidly changing.  

Soi l  bacter ia produce ant ib iot ics as an ecological ,  compet it ive strategy.
In turn,  ant ib iot ic  res istance can evolve with in the soi l  community.
Inherent ly,  dryland soi ls  have less abundant ant ib iot ic  res istance genes
(ARGs) than more moist  environments.  But by manipulat ing environmental
condit ions through irr igat ion,  so i l  community ant ib iot ic  interact ions may
shift .  This  presents a potent ia l  pathway for greater ant ib iot ic  res istance
exposure to humans because ARGs have been shown to transfer from soi l
to crop.  This  research focuses on the transformat ion of semi-ar id lands
into lush,  i rr igated f ie lds and the effects on soi l  bacter ia,  with
impl icat ions to human health.  
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Understanding Genetic Susceptibility to Parasite
Infection in Katahdin Sheep 

Gabriel le Becker  PhD student in Animal  Physio logy under Dr.  Brenda
Murdoch

Gastrointest inal  nematodes (GIN) are one of the most severe threats to
sheep health.  Sheep become infected with GIN by ingest ing parasite
larvae whi le grazing.  Depending on the sever ity of the infect ion,  sheep
may exper ience weight loss,  d iarrhea, anemia,  or  death.  Parasites can be
diff icult  to control  and many of the current ant i-parasit ic  drugs are no
longer effect ive.  The aim of th is  research is  to ident ify genet ic
differences between suscept ib le and res istant Katahdin sheep in order to
better understand the genet ic mechanisms contr ibut ing to the immune
response.  This  study ident if ied genet ic markers with in the immune gene
EDIL3 that are associated with h igh fecal  egg counts.  We propose that
these markers may be used to predict  the immune status of Katahdin
sheep to GIN parasite infect ion and may help producers ident ify animals
who are at  greater r isk of severe infect ion.  This  work suggests the gene
EDIL3 as a target for further research.

Eliciting Mathematical Reasoning in the Classroom:
An Investigation of Tools for Success 

Veronica Blackham PhD student in Educat ion focusing on Curr iculum and 
Instruct ion – Mathematics under Dr.  Anne Adams

Classroom engagement of students in mathematical  reasoning including    
mathematical  just if icat ions is  extensively considered a product ive
mathematical  pract ice.  (e .g.  E l l is ,  2011 ;  Yackel  & Hanna 2003; Stein &
Smith,  2011 ) .  The purpose of th is  research study was to invest igate the
inf luences on teachers ’  capacity to e l ic i t  mathematical  just if icat ions in the
classroom. The sample of teachers being invest igated had received
extensive train ing on mathematical  reasoning and teaching pract ices that
promoted just if icat ions.  Results  from the mixed-methods analys is  take a
closer look at  re lat ionships among teachers ’  knowledge of teaching
mathematics,  teachers ’  understanding of just if icat ion,  and teacher
success in e l ic i t ing student mathematical  just if icat ions in the c lassroom. 
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A Whole-Reservoir Story: What Sediment, Nutrients,
and Long-term Data Can Tell us from 30 Years of 

 Limnological Sampling 

Sarah Burnet PhD candidate in F ish & Wi ld l i fe under Dr. Frank Wi lhelm 

Harmful a lgal b looms (HABs) in surface waters worldwide decrease the 
aesthet ic, recreat ional value, and use of potable source waters. This is 
important in the face of the expanding human populat ion that re l ies on 
access to c lean water. The overal l goal of my Ph.D. d issertat ion wi l l be to 
further the understanding of best management pract ices to improve the 
qual i ty of lakes and reservoirs, with interest in the effects of excess 
nutr ients (specif ical ly phosphorus) which contr ibute to the growth of 
HABs. The opportunity presents i tse lf at Wi l low Creek Reservoir (WCR),
located in Heppner,  OR, with data col lected s ince 1984, that has only been
analyzed minimal ly a long with addit ional  research computer dur ing my
Ph.D.  Understanding the importance of nutr ients such as phosphorus in the
context of whole- lake dynamics wi l l  a l low lake managers to ( i )  assess how
best to a l locate l imited funds to remediat ion.

Integration of Chemical Heat Pump and
Thermochemical Energy Systems    

Aman Gupta PhD student in Chemical  Engineer ing under Dr.  Vivek Utgikar

Integrated Energy Systems (IES) are col laborat ively control led systems
that dynamical ly apport ion thermal  and/or e lectr ical  energy to promote the
product ion of var ious energy products,  have potent ia l  to reduce GHG
emiss ions,  improve energy eff ic iency,  improve electr ical  gr id
dependabi l i ty,  and enhance energy economics.  Thermal  energy storage
(TES) is  an advanced technology for stor ing thermal  energy that can
mit igate environmental  impacts.  Thermochemical  energy storage (TCES) is
based on the pr incip le of employing a revers ib le chemical  react ion for
thermal  energy storage.  TCES can also be operated as chemical  heat pump
(CHP) by manipulat ing the react ion condit ions.  CHP are part icular ly
suitable for del iver ing high temperature (>600°C) heat with the potent ia l
for temperature l i f ts  >  400°C us ing revers ib le exothermic react ions.  The
Ca(OH)2/CaO react ion system is  attract ive for use in chemical  heat pumps
because of low chemical  cost,  and high energy density.  Results  on k inet ic
analys is,  thermodynamic study and energy eff ic iency of the overal l  system
wi l l  be presented.
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The Role of the Transcription Factor SlNAC4 in Abiotic

Stress Tolerance in Tomato        
 

Madigan Hawkins MS Plant Science student working with Dr.  Fangming Xiao   
 
The abi l i ty of p lants to respond to dynamic environmental  condit ions is
largely due to express ion of transcr ipt ion factor proteins that p lay a pivotal
ro le in the genet ic reprogramming required at a l l  stages in p lant development
and in response to environmental  chal lenge.  Previous study of the tomato
transcr ipt ion factor SlNAC4 shows that i t  is  s ignif icant ly upregulated in
response to abiot ic  stresses including high sal in i ty,  low temperature,  and
drought.  Through Agrobacter ium-mediated plant transformat ion and CRISPR
gene edit ing,  th is  study has generated tomato l ines that e i ther overexpress
or lack the SlNAC4 protein,  respect ively.  Abiot ic stress assays,  demonstrate
that art if ic ia l  overexpress ion of the SlNAC4 gene produces dramatical ly
stunted plants with increased to lerance to drought stress,  whi le knockout of
SlNAC4 decreases plant to lerance to drought stress.  Because SlNAC4 could
be a potent ia l  target for manipulat ion of crop abiot ic stress to lerance,
understanding the mechanisms of SlNAC4 inf luence great ly benef its  the plant
science community.
            
                                                                                                                               
A Mutation in The AGPS1 Gene Results in a Shift of the

Carbon Flow from Starch Synthesis to Beta-Glucan
Accumulation During Seed Development in Barley 

                                         
Lei la Jamalizadeh Plant Science Ph.D.  candidate under Dr.  Zongl ie Hong  
 
Beta-glucan is  a dietary f iber that is  accumulated only in cereal  crops such
as bar ley.  In the diet,  beta-glucan plays a s ignif icant ro le in the reduct ion of
blood sugar and cholesterol  level .  Therefore,  h igh beta-glucan content in
grains has become a major goal  of  breeding programs for food bar ley
cult ivars.  A bar ley mutant,  CM1,  producing about two t imes the beta-glucan
content of the wi ld type,  was iso lated.  The mutat ion was mapped to the
AGPS1 gene that encodes the smal l  subunit  of  AGPase,  a key enzyme in
starch synthesis .  B iochemical  analyses conf irmed the reduct ion of the
AGPase enzyme act iv i ty in the mutant plants and revealed the mechanism of
how the carbon f low was shifted from starch synthesis  to beta-glucan
accumulat ion dur ing seed development in CM1.  This  mutant is  current ly being
used as valuable germplasm for the development of food bar ley cult ivars
with h igh beta-glucan in the grain.
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Heat Stress Effects on Mitochondria 
                                         

Adamarie Marquez Acevedo  MS student in Animal  and Veter inary Sciences
looking at Lactat ion Physio logy with Dr.  Amy Skibie l  
 
The effects of heat stress on dairy cow performance are evident;  with
f inancial  repercuss ions in the dairy industry of over 1$ bi l l ion.  Whi le the
impact of heat stress on dairy catt le performance is  heavi ly documented,
there is  a lack of research of the effects of heat stress at  a cel lu lar  level .
The animal  sc ience community understands the metabol ic  and molecular
pathways disturbed by heat stress,  but the cel lu lar  mechanisms through
which heat stress impacts animal  product iv i ty are not wel l  understood.
Accumulat ing evidence supports the theory that mitochondria l  dysfunct ion is
an et io logy of heat-stressed induced lactat ion depress ion.  Mitochondria are
responsible for cel lu lar  energy product ion and the part i t ioning of resource
across lactat ion.  They also act as pr imary stress indicators and chronic stress
results  in  dysregulated and dysfunct ional  mitochondria.  Recent ly,  our lab
discovered that heat stressed catt le downregulate express ion of several
proteins subunits  of  the e lectron transport  chain (ETC) complexes in mammary
and l iver t issues.  This  suggests that mitochondria l  aberrat ions are correlated
with heat stress.  To further understand this,  the Skibie l  lab proposes a
control led study approach to better understand mitochondria l  dysfunct ion. 18
mult iparous Holste in dairy catt le wi l l  be div ided into two treatment groups:
heat stress (HS) and thermoneutral  (TN).  Mitochondria l  funct ion for each
group wi l l  be evaluated at the end of the study by quant ify ing mass and
act iv i ty.  Product iv i ty metr ics wi l l  a lso be recorded.
 

Survey Development Examining the Association of
Socialization & Physical Educator CSPAP Involvement 
 
Christopher Merica PhD student in Educat ion focusing on Physical
Educat ion/Movement Sciences Teacher Educat ion Program 

National ly,  76% of school-aged chi ldren fai l  to meet recommendat ions for
60 minutes of dai ly physical  act iv i ty (PA).  Schools  are advantageous to
increase student PA us ing a whole-school  approach, such as a
comprehensive school  physical  act iv i ty program (CSPAP).  Physical
educators are suggested to be leaders of CSPAP, but prerequis i te train ing
is  recommended.  Physical  educat ion teacher educat ion (PETE) programs are
viewed as an ideal  sett ing for tra in ing to occur,  but research on the
associat ion of CSPAP train ing dur ing PETE and current CSPAP involvement
of physical  educators is  sparse.  Addit ional ly,  l imited research has
invest igated how physical  educator exper iences with PA promot ion as a K-
12 student or school  organizat ional  factors dur ing employment are
associated with CSPAP involvement.  Thus,  the purpose of research is  to
examine physical  educators ’  chi ldhood, PETE train ing,  and school
organizat ional  factors associated with CSPAP involvement v ia two studies:
( 1 )  instrument development,  and (2)  results  from a nat ional  sample of
physical  educators.
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Utilization of Copepods as Alternatives to Rotifers
and/or Artemia for Weaning of Larval Burbot (Lota

lota maculosa) 
                                         

Moureen Matuha Environmental  Science PhD student with Dr.  Kenneth Cain 
 
Burbot (Lota lota maculosa)  are one of the most promis ing new species for
commercia l izat ion as a foodfish.  However,  burbot larvae require l ive food
for several  weeks before they can be weaned onto commercia l  feeds.
Product ion of l ive feed is  expensive,  labor intensive and often requires
considerable aquaculture culture faci l i ty .  

To determine if  dependance on l ive feed could be reduced, the potent ia l
use of Otohime diet  and frozen copepods in burbot larval  culture was
evaluated.  Four feeding regimes (FR):  FR-B (no Gemma diet) ,  FR-C (no Salt
Lake Artemia),  FR-E ( l ive Artemia,  copepods and otohime diet)  and FR-F
(copepods and otohime diet)  were compared to our standard product ion
protocol :  FR-A ( l ive Artemia and Gemma).  

The results  demonstrated a potent ia l  for  copepods as a subst i tute for l ive
Artemia and provides a basis  for reducing the amount and t ime of providing
l ive feeds in burbot larviculture thus lowering product ion costs associated
with their  culture.  

Genotypic and Phenotypic Determinants that Enable
Methylorubrum extorquens to Survive Formaldehyde

Stress 

Akorede Seriki  PhD student in Bio logical  Sciences studying under Dr.
Chr istopher J .  Marx 
 
A populat ion of genet ical ly ident ical  bacter ia growing in the same condit ion
exhibits  phenotypic divers i ty.  This  a l lows bacter ia to evolve strategies to
tolerate stress,  such as formaldehyde -  a metabol ic  toxin.  Formaldehyde
tolerance has been studied in Methylorubrum extorquens,  an organism that
can grow on methanol ,  which is  oxidized to formaldehyde dur ing i ts
metabol ism.  This  to lerance abi l i ty is  her i table.  However,  a knowledge gap is
the genet ic basis  for to lerance in some but not a l l  members of the same
populat ion.  Twenty-three genes were impl icated in the to lerant populat ion,
22% of which are involved in protein misfolding.  We hypothesize that
handl ing protein misfolding contr ibutes to to lerance and there could be a
l ink between these genes and to lerance.  This  wi l l  be tested via genet ic
modif icat ions to some of these genes and s ingle-cel l  analys is .  The outcome
wi l l  expand our knowledge of the behavioral  responses of bacter ia to
environmental  stress based on their  genet ics .
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CTE Online Using Multimodal Delivery Methods 
                                         

Farjahan Shawon PhD in Educat ion with an emphasis  in  Curr iculum and
Instruct ion under Dr.  Raymond Dixon  
 
The s ignif icance of th is  study l ies in  i ts  potent ia l  contr ibut ion to the
l i terature on del iver ing CTE curr iculum onl ine.  Whi le many schools  are
revis i t ing the importance of CTE in the K 9-12 curr iculum, many face
constraints in  the form of instruct ional  and laboratory resources.  A case
study of a CTE onl ine program wi l l  add to the l i terature on onl ine del ivery in
the K 9-12 system. F indings from this  case study wi l l  a lso provide a model
for the del ivery of CTE programs in an equitable manner for diverse
populat ions l iv ing in rural  regions.  From a pract ical  perspect ive,  th is  study
wi l l  i l lustrate programmatic models  for the del ivery of CTE to produce 
 entry- level  technic ians from secondary schools  in  rural  regions that can be
repl icated in regions that are facing s imi lar  issues re lat ing to workforce
shortages and the out-migrat ion of youth,  which are disrupt ive factors to
the economy of rural  regions.  
 

Evaluation of Variant Calling Programs for Analyzing
Diversity Between U.S. Sheep

Morgan Stegemil ler PhD student in Animal  Physio logy under Dr.  Brenda
Murdoch 
 
Accurately ident ify ing genomic DNA sequence var iat ion is  a cr i t ical  step in
discover ing causal  var iants for bio logical  tra its  and genet ic diseases.
Several  programs can be used to detect var iants,  but these programs use
different qual i ty metr ics that may affect cal l  accuracy.  Our a im was to
compare the performance of two commonly used var iant detect ion programs
(GATK HaploptypeCal ler  and Freebayes)  and cal l  var iants from fourteen
U.S.  sheep breeds.  These results  showed that Freebayes cal led an average
of 6. 1 1% more SNPs than GATK HaplotypeCal ler .  From the var iants cal led
we clustered the breeds based on genet ic s imi lar i ty which corresponds to
different physical  character ist ics .  Furthermore,  the var iants ident if ied can
be used to help determine the genet ic cause for the different physical
character ist ics .  This  research provides a basis  for understanding the
genet ic divers i ty with in and between breeds and future ins ight into
select ion pressures of US breeds.
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Intercropping: An Approach to Sustainable
Agriculture

                                         
Torrey Stephenson MS Environmental  Science student under Dr.  Zachary
Kayler 

Growing a s ingle crop in a f ie ld can deplete soi l  health and compromise
agricultural  product iv i ty.  Intercropping—the pract ice of growing two or
more crops s imultaneously on the same plot  of  land—may be a more
sustainable alternat ive.

Intercropping mixes often include pulse crops which can f ix their  own
nitrogen, a cr i t ical  nutr ient .  These crops may reduce fert i l izer demand
without damaging yie lds,  result ing in economic and environmental  benef its .
Addit ional ly,  intercropping may support  a more diverse soi l  microbial
community,  a key component of healthy and res i l ient  so i ls .  

As the global  populat ion cont inues increasing,  sustainable agr icultural
pract ices wi l l  be cr i t ical  to support  the r is ing demand for food, fuel ,  and
f iber.  This  research assesses measures of so i l  health such as nutr ient
status,  resource al locat ion,  and microbial  d ivers i ty in intercropped f ie lds in
southern Idaho.  The results  of  th is  work wi l l  help to assess the merit  of
intercropping as a sustainable product ion pract ice.

Cover Crop Diversity Effects Soil Microbial
Community Diversity

Bronte Sone PhD in Soi l  and Water Systems under Dr.  Michael  Str ick land 
 
Agricultural  so i l  carbon stores and biodivers i ty have been s ignif icant ly
reduced due to poor soi l  management pract ices and monoculture farming
regimes.  However,  the implementat ion of cover crops offers a v iable
solut ion to improve soi l  carbon stores and increase divers if icat ion on farms.
Yet,  l i t t le  is  known about the effect of d iverse cover crops on soi l  microbial
communit ies,  which are intr ins ic to processes responsible for so i l  carbon
sequestrat ion and nutr ient cycl ing.  This  study examines the effects of
diverse cover crop mixtures on soi l  carbon, and bacter ia l  and fungal
community divers i ty.  Our results  suggest that the implementat ion of diverse
cover crops can improve soi l  carbon stores by increasing carbon inputs and
microbial  b iomass carbon, which is  an indicator of long-term soi l  carbon
storage.  In addit ion,  an increase in microbial  d ivers i ty suggests greater
agroecosystem res i l ience and res istance to disturbances such as drought
and cl imate change.  
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